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DELAYED REPORTSDISCUSS TONIGHT

THE AUDITORIUM

TAYLOR DEFIES

INJUNCTION

BRITISH PLAN

BIG MOVEMENT

FOR LADYSMITH

' Legislature Called for this

BLIND BOY PREACHER.

He is the Guest of Rev. G. T. Adams
in This City.

Rev. Joe M. Ramsay, "The Blind Boy
Eloquent," of Nashville, Tenn. will be
In the city tomorrow and Sunday as the
guest, of Rev. G. T. Adams, pastor of
jentral church. Mr. Ramsay is one

of the most prominent Kpworth League
workers in the Southern Metuouist
church. The Epworth League Commit-
tee of the North Carolina Conference
has secured the services of Mr. Ramsay
to make a tour of the Conference in the
Interest of the League. Though small
in statue, and blind, he is a lire wire In
the pulpit and on the platform. He will
preach at Central Methodist church at
11 a. m. Sunday and will address a
mass meeting of the Leagues in the after-
noon. The public invited.

sealed bids, sale to be made to the
highest bidder, and the city reserving
the right to reject any or all bids. A
gentleman has stated that he knows of
a syndicate that will pay $35,000 for the
building and ground,- - but the syndicate
has not been named.

The plan proposed by the Auditorium
Committee is meeting approval wherever
it is learned and will doubtless have great
weight with the Board of Aldermea to-
night

Those interested in securing for the city
as auditorium are asked to be present
tonight.,

DEATH OF MR. PUTNEY.

Well Known Member of Raleigh Typo-
graphical Union Enters EtermM Rest.
This morning at 8:20 Mr. Wesley A.

Putney passed quietly away at his home
No. 510 South Bloodworth street Mr.
Putney had consumption and for sev-
eral years his health has been declining.
He was a man of great determination
and worked as steadily as his impaired
health would permit until about four
months ago when he was forced to giv
up and take to his bed.

Mr. Putney was well known in Ral-
eigh and had many friends among his
associates and acquaintances. He was
a member of the Raleigh Typographical
Union No. 54, and until recently worked
on The Morning Post.

He was a comparatively young man,
only forty-fir- e years old, when the great
conqueror sundered his spirit from its
frail prison. He leaves a wife, former-
ly Miss Elizabeth Rogers, of this county,
and six children to mourn the loss of
husband and father.

The funeral service will be held from
the Baptist Tabernacle at three o'clock
Sunday afternoon.

Raleigh Typographical Union will s
(end the funeral in a body.

FOR LAST YEAR

Rex Hospital Makes Report

Nearly a Year Late

GAVE STATISTICS TO

PRINTER YESTERDAY

Effort to be Made to Get Reports Made

at Once After Close of Fiscal Year

Negligence in the

Past Censured.

A member of the Board of Aldermen
speaking this morning of the reports of
the various departments of tha city gov-
ernment, said that it is a matter deserv-
ing the attention of the Board of Alder-en- d

one that is due the people of :his
city that the reports for a fiscal year be
completed as soon as possible alter the
close of the year, and that they be given
to the printer for immediate publication.

This remark was called forth by the
announcement from the citv printers,
The Advocate Company, that the report
for the year ending February 2stii. 1S0P,
almost one year ago, are not yet from
the press, and that they have beeii held
awaiting the report from Kex Hospital.
This was handed in yesterday. It lacks
only a few days of being eleven months
since the close of the fiscal rear for
which that report is given and the print-
ers claim that their delay in furaishing
printed copies of the repon of the city
government is due to the fni.t that negii
gemce, or something closely akin to it,
on the part of some of the departments,
held them back. The primers notified
the oity authorities yesterday, it is stated,
that at last the Rex Hospital's report
had been turned over to them.

The report of the Health Department
was necessarily held up awaiting reports
from others, who make the exhibits to
the report, and it has i only a few
weeks since copies of that report were
received from the printer. Ihe entire re-

ports of all departments of the city gov-

ernment of Atlanta, it is said, were com-
pleted and had been inaiic.i to the vari-

ous cities with which they exciang; re-

ports, before a single of the
city government of Italeig.i had cc
from the press. A member of the board
of aldermen, who approved the above re-

marks of his fellow member, savs that an
effort will be made at the inoediig of tho
Board of Aldermen next mouth to have
the various departments complete their
reports at once and turn .h-- over to
the city purchasing agent who contract
for the publication of the report. This
will admit of an early letting of the con-

tract aud the requiring of a guarantee
from the printers to complete the work
within a specified length of time after
they are turned over to them.

It is one of those matters, says the
Alderman, that every man seems to wish
to shift from his shoulders. There is re-

sponsibility connected with the compila-
tion of the reports, and it is something
in connection with which there is little
opportunity to get any public credit. This
should not be the case, on theother hand
the members who make reports and the
gentlemen outside of the Board of Alder-
men who moke reports for outside insti-

tutions, should see to it that the work
of a year is closed properly and within
reasonable time. The fact that some of
the reports have been held, he states, has
caused extra cost to the city or may
cause it, and this he urges as another
reason why every effort should be exert-
ed to complete the year's work by the
close of theyenr.

What will be done by the Board of Al-

dermen regarding this matter is not
known, but it is not improbable that some
local legislation will be enacted by them
compelling members to comply with the
customs of the best and most progressive
cities hi making the reports.

GREENSBORO PUB. COMPANY.

Greensboro, N. C, Feb. 1 The Greens-
boro Publishing Company has just been
organized to succeed The Telegram Pub-

lishing Company and will assume con-

trol of the Evening Telegram within
the next two weeks. The incorporators
of the new company are: C. G. Wright
A. W. McAllister, J. VanLindley, C. Hi
Ireland, J. W. Scott, E. J. Stafford,
Rev. W. L. Grissom. 3. S. Hunter, R.
W. Brooks, J. M. Hendrix, J. W. Fry
and others, whose names have not been
announced. It is a strong company.
Each member is a representative busi-

ness man and wields a potent influence
in the community.

Mr. R. F. Bcasley, who, as editor of
The Monroe Journal has already

J achieved a reputation in journalism,
has been called to the editorial chair or
The Evening Telegram and will enter
upon his duties within the next fort-

night. Mr. Beasley is a man of pro-

nounced ability in his line. Mr. R. M.
rhillips, who had heretofore edited the
paper with credit, has been tendered a
position on the staff of the paper.

The Evening Telegram has enjoyed a
strong suport and liberal patronage from
the people of Greensboro "and with the
additional backing and influence which
is to be given to it by the Greensboro
Publishing Company, it is entering upon
a broader field and will achieve a nota-

ble success.

For the first time in many months there
Is a case of scarlet fever in Raltlgh. The
friends of Mrs. Hal Bobbitt and her son,
Burkhead Bobbitt, will be pained to learn
that they are confined to their homes on

'

account of Scarlet fever. Every precau- -

tion has been taken by the physicians and ,

by the city health authorities to prevent
the contagion of the disease. There Is a '

great deal of curiosity on tha parr of the
city health authorities to know from
whence thia attack ot tha fever came, .

- 1

Proposition to Sell Market

Building Meets Favor

IS NO STIPULATION

IN DEEDS ON HAND

City Holda no Deed for Present Market

House Site Papers Destroyed in

City Hall Fire Interest In- -

' tense in Tonight's

s Meeting.

The Board of Aldermen will meet to--

.:),, tnf tha Inst MHiim rinrlnv th fin--

cal year 1899-190- though --the meeting
that win wiua up me Dusiness oi ine
year will not He held until the firs Fri-
day in March. There are a number of
matters of vital importance to the citi-

zens of Raleigh that will receive the
attention of the BoaTd at its meeting to-

night, first among which in point of
discussion at the present time is the
proposition to sell the present Market
House and Oity Hull to the Grand Lodge

nf Knrth Carolina for the
sum of $25,000, and then take the funds
derived from the sale and erect an Audi
torium'.

During the past few days there has
been a great deal of discussion regarding
the proposition. There has been a sug-

gestion launched that the property can-

not be sold, that its acquirement by the
city wus accompanied by a stipulation
that the laud must never be used for
other purpose than a city market house,
and that if that stipulation was no ad-

hered to the property should revert to
the heirs of the former owners.

The deed for the property cannot be
found in the records of the city and is
supposed to have been destroyed during
the fire when the former city hall was
burned to the ground in 1808.

One deed for a portion of the property
is registered at the office of the Register
of Deeds of Wake county and shows that
a tract of land fronting seventy feet on
Faycrtteville street and seventy feet on
Wilmington street through the block a

distance of 210 feet, was transferred to
the city for the sum of $2,250. The
bind was sold to the city by Matthew
Shaw, who, with his brother, at one

time owned all of the property from the
present site of the Citizens' National
Bank to the drug store of W. H. King
& Co. The seventy feet front on Fay-etteil-

street begau at the line, now

the Nob boundary of the. Bobbltt-Wynn- e

drug store, and continued to the
north, the distaiiee at present covering
only a portion of the south half
of the Market building. In the deed

it is stated that iho land is transferred
to the city of Raleigh fur the--fis- and
benefit of the city forever, and it is this
wordiug of the deed that has caused, or
is believed to have caused, the doubt re-

garding tlio right to sell the property.
There is however, one aouDt ien aim
that has not yt been removed, though It

is probable that it may never cause a
hitch in auy plan that the City Fathers
may arrange for the disposal of the pres-

ent City Hall. -

The dee.l for the seventy feet front
states that that property "is bounded on

..ti, hr th eitv market hsuse, '
which at that time, the year 1846, oc

cupied the upper half or tne proiwny
now covered by the present building.

The deed for that portion of the prop-- r

otnnil the. old market housetiJ -

cannot be fonnd. TUc city mas no ueeu,

tt having been destroyed, anu mere i

non in the on ice or tne iwwtm vl
Deeds, fire in that office a numoer oi

ruined of thevears niro having many
recording books. -

The City Attorney. Mr. waiter u.
Watson, has been busily engaged during

the pat two days looking into the mat
ter for the Board's meeting louigui,
which time the proposition to sell will
be suggested by the report of the Street
Committee.

m ih. nMvr mtizens favor the
t t tu nimwrtv and the opposition

come almost wholly from younger men.

In the Board meeting tonigni uieie
certain to be two opponents to the
scheme,, while those favoring the plan
. u v, hnon tntei1 thus far . believe

lis m n" -
that It grows stronger in advantages as
they look deeper into tne inaiier .

The proposition to sell the present
market house meets with greater ap--

i . . j . 1. n ni irrrrtct r.T, C Ttl -
provai Tntui' uws i" n'e' 01

chase the city lot for the erection of an
auditorium with offices ior rue crj

It is thought that the city
cannot do other than wise by releasing
the city lot for another ten years, but
there is opposition to tne erection oi an
audit. ,iuin ; in that section, it being

thought the wiser policy to bnild m a
more Leturui location, if one can be se-

cured. The Macaulay property on the
corner of Hargett and Salisbury streets
has Veen suggested, certain property

hr nf Tt!eiir!l most Dromi- -

Vash Snuare. the

Fn.l' property, comeT of Davie, Pav-

el and Salisbury streets, and sev-et- al

'her sites have been suggested.
But t' is roaster will be taken up tonight

ai a the board will beprin the consideration
of the project in whieh the city is so in- -

.1 In t nrvatw1

The meeting tonight will be called to
t,rlit nVlnck. The business

of the meeting will be conducted as usual
with pen doors ana rt is pmnwme mi
goodly number or mreresreo vuiwm w.u

be pr esent,

nviTOItlOI OOMMTTTm
The Auditorium Committee of the

Cham her of Commerce will attend in a
body thy meeting of the Board of Alder-
men tonight.

The committee will recommend to the
Board of Aldermen the plan to sell the
presentVararket House, but wUl provide
mat uus oe oons aner aavsrusuix j.ur

General Kitchener's Secret Force

to Effect Relief

FIRE ON THE VELDT

FOR TWO MILES

WITH FIGHTING

The London War Office Attempts to

Hold its Secret but Leak Comes

from High Official Sources

Unusual Activity in

British Lines.

Modder River, Feb. 1. There has been

a great fire burning along the veldt since
yesterday afternon. The extent of the
tire is two miles in length and extends
along the plain between Jacobsdal kopjes
aud the dam. Some British officers be- -

huve it was started at the scene of a
movement of some forces Who huve been
summoned to the eastward. The fire
burned all night aud it is believed that
under cover of smoke some recent re-

inforcements that have arrived at
marched in the direction of

Barkiy to the west and to the Komdods-bci-- g

districts.
'J lie British, long range artillery on

the left flout threw shells in the direc-

tion of the Boer position. The Boers
shelled the British from the west for
half an hour. The forenoon probably
covered the movement referred to. Their
shells hit nobody. The Boer losses, if
any, are unknown. The British troops
here are eager for an aggressive move-
ment to hegia.

TO RISE AGAINST BRITISH.
London, Feb. 2. The Times publishes

a special and extra to print the dispatch
from Storkst rom stating that the Boer
eniisMiiies are distributing leaflets aud
working throughout Basutoland to incite
that tribe to rise against the British.
One inducement that is held out to th
Busuus if they will revolt is the prom-
ise to restore their original territory to
them.

PERPARING SURPRISE.
Iiondou, Feb. 2. There is every indi-

cation of a w holly new movement on s
big scale now in progress for the relief
of Ladysuiith. The War Office jealously
guards the secret, but there has been no-

ticeable activity there day and night for
the past week. This confirms th hint of
big devlopuiciits which --leaked out
thiaiiigh high official sources.

.Military experts agree that a surprise
is probably the movement of the force
for the relief of Ladysniith. By a long
detour to the far east, by Colenso, un-

der Gen. Kitchener by a strong corps,
whose organization lias been kept a clos
olficial secret.

LOCAL NOTES

Little Ruth, the daughter
of Mr. aud Mrs. E. A. Adams, is se-

riously ill with pneumonia at their resi-

dence, 217 South West stree.
The Mozart Symphony Club toaight at

Academy of Music.

Mrs. J. R. Ball gave a tea at her
home last evening complimentary to Miss
Josie Mitchell, of Raleigh. It was much
eujoyed by those present. Kiuston Free
Press.

Bell telephone subscribers will please
add to their list 'phone No. 122, Mr.
Charles 11. Gattis, residence.

Mr. E. H. Porter has accepted a po-

sition as stenographer in the division
freight office of the Southern Railway in
this city.

Iu the Times-Visito- r this afternoon Mr.
D. T. Johnson makes announcement of
fresh arrivals of luscious fruits at his
store on East Uargett street.

Charlie Jetong, a citizen of Durham,
who has beeu in spirits for some days,
was arrested this morning for violation
of a city ordinance. The offence was
committed in the Capitol building.

Major II. L. Grant left today for
Goldsboro to spend Sunday.

F. M. Honiaday, General Store Keep-
er and Guagcr, left this afternoon for
Goldsboro and Reidsville on business.

Mr. M. Bowes of this city was mar
ried in Boston Monday last to Miss Faith
Sabin of that city. Mr. Bowes and
bride arrived in the city yesterday.

Miss Ethel Stronach, Miss Janet
Stronach and Miss Cleavers, of New
Jersey have returned to Raleigh from
a visit to United States Commissioner
John Nichols, today sent Charles Holland
of White Oak Township, on the May
term of the Federal court today for

liquor without license.
Mr. J. H. Smith left this afternoon

for Durham to attend the funeral of his
nephew, Mr. Arthur Peed who died
there this morning.

MISS HEFLIN AND MR. JOHNSON
WED.

Miss Kate Heflin and Mr. Samuel A.
Johuson were married late last afternoon.
The marriage was quite a surprise to the
friends of oth of the young people ana
the first intimation come after the cere-
mony was performed.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. Rob-

ert L. Heflin proprietor of the Mansion
House, and is a popular young lady. The
groom Is a capable and promising young
'business man, holding a responsibility po
sition of trtut with Messrs. Crowder &
Tljnii.

TAVLOR ORDERS TROOPS

TO PREVENT ASSEMBLY

Kentuckians From all Sections

Armed and Ready to Fight

for ticebel

AN OPERATION MUST BE

PERFORMED ON QOEBEL

Dr. Welsh Holds out m Hot for Re-

covery Bat Say Governor Goebel

Holds big Own Kentuckians

Protest Against Federal

Interference.

Frankfort, Ky. , Feb. 2. Governor
Goebel passed a comfortable night and his
condition la considered better. Hds r
apiration decreased and la more regular,
and his pulse is slower. Dr. Welsh said
this morning that"e wished to hold out
no hopes for recovery since be considered
H hardly possibility, but he could say

that the man is t least 'holding his own

Knrnkfort, Ky., Feb. 2. Goebel will
have to undergo an operation, very soon

The removal of coagulated blood in

the right side has become necessary.
Internal bleeding has stowed, thher-wis- e

his condition is unchanged.

LEGISLATURE WANTS INJUNC-

TION.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 2. Speaker Trim-

ble has given notice calling the Legisla-

ture to meet at 5 o'clock this afternoon-Govern-

Taylor issued orders tbie
, morning that nobody be admitted to the

grounds of the eapitol under any circum-Htanee-

Passes heretofore entitling soldiers to
go through the lines have been taken up

This is done in each case as soon as th
pass is presented.

The object of .the new order is to pre-- v

veiit any civiUan from serving any legal
' papers upon Governor Taylor. Papers

have been prepared today. The Legisla-

ture will ask Judge Oantrill of the Fiscal

court to issue an injunction, restraining

Governor Taylor from interfering with
any proceedings of the Legislature. Gov-

ernor Taytor has announced that he wil?

pay no atteention to the injunction.

KENTUCKIANS AHMED,

. Frankfort, Ky., Feeb. 2.'I1he Demo-

cratic members of the Legislature this
morning announced that they would meet

today and offer a reward of fifty thou-

sand dollars for the assassin of Governor
. Goebel.

OertaUHJromiinient individuals have vol-

unteered to make the payment of the re-

ward and offer to deposit the cash until

the Legislature appropriates it.

Dispatches received this morning from

various points in Kentucky report ,

all lovers of State and willing

to take up arms, if necessary to sustain

Governor Goebel and the Goebel govern-

ment.
Col. Gadther, of Harrodsburg, hereto-

fore a strong anti-Goeb- man, is willing

to form a regiment.
Dr. Froze, one of the Morgan cavalry,

telegraphs from Richmond, Ky., that he

has enlisted fifty nwn and can have them

resdv in a few hours.- Volunteers are or--

.MndKtnK mwridly this morning in Lexiog

irm smii of telegrams from other

jioints have been sent to Governor Goebel

,,i.ui,inr miilitsrv suDDort. None of the
99

offers have been accepted.

PROTEST TO McKINLEY.

Washington, Feb. 2. A Kentucky del-

egation consisting of Senator-ele- ct J.
C Blackburn, Representatives Rhea,

Allen and Gilbert, and
Thompson' called on President McJilniey

this! morning to protest against any

Federal intervention in that State,
- The Kentuckians said that Federal

interference would be sure to result In

serious trouble,- - as the first movement

of troops wonld cause an uprising that
would not easily be quelled.

Senator Blackburn, when he left the

President said that thedr interview had

been entirely satisfactory.

Next Friday evening the International
Grand Operatic Company will be here,
and the event will be the talk of the

' t . rmt tlmA to come. The uro- -

gram will consist of the second act of
-- - Romeo and Juliet (Balcony Scene), the
' fourth act of Trovatore. followed by a

: complete performance "of Oavallerla
Rustlcana. Such a musical treat as is

- promised will doubtless draw a large au-

dience x

All lovers of opera should not fall to
see this company, which is composed of
some of the finest artists m the world.
Prices are very reasonable, consistent
with such at high grada attraction.

FAIR TOMOROW.

For Raleigh and vicinity: Fair, be-

coming rapidly warmer this afternoon
and evening; Saturday fair; slightiy
cooler Saturday night .

The area of high barometer has moved
to'jthe east Gulf and south Atlantic
States. Fair, clear, cold weather con-

tinues throughout the southeast section
of the country, with temperatures below
freezing except over Florida and along
the Gulf coast A slight depression in
Canada is causing snow in the east
Lake region; the temperature in the ex-

treme northwest is again falling. Much
warmer weather prevails over Texas.

THE MOZART SYMPHONY CLUB
TONIGHT.

This famous Club will apear tonight nt
the Academy of Music aud give one of
their delightful and charming concerts.
Miss Florence Flowers, the prima don-

na, poswsses a voice of surprising depth
and power. Several obsolete instruments
will be performed upon, among them the
Viola D'Anwur, an instrument bavins
fourteen strings and far more expressive
in sweetness and power of tone than
the viola. The Viol da Ganiha, the only

instrument of its kind in this country,

has ten strings. A program of unusual
excellence will be given. Our female
colleges will be well represntcd at this
entertaiument. Prices 25 50 and 75
cents.

FOR AN ASSOCIATION.

Raleigh,N7 C, Feb. 1. 1000.

To the Editors of The Times-Visito-

The fact that there is not in Raleigh

today any gymnasium, either public or

private, a Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation, an athletic club or any organiza
tion which has for its purpose me

of the younger men of the
city, in strictly moral and beneficial man-n-

,t,nnlrl Tlfrt he let to TOSS Without
mnairirntion nf those of the

'Ilie ort'uu. J " ' - .

younger generation who wish to aid their
fellow men, and do a great goou iuui m

ahw ttaelf as the city's destiny falls
ho" the younger generation.

It is the belief ot many uiax ouira;
afternoon talks, if they are delivered by

men in whom the young men of the city

have confidence and men who will make

the talks interesting, would call out n

goodly number of listeners, and tnis fea-

ture, thoughit. should be made a leading
n maaA r,nt MiiKimw all the attention

of the managers of the club or associa
tion. Good athletics anoo tner nuon-son- ne

exercise do much to improve the
morals of a community and it ia to bt
hoped that some one will take the mat-

ter in charge and see what can be dont
revival of that character of

life in the Capital City.

THE VOICE OF THE SOUTH.

In the past two weeks Souttierners,
young, but not so young that they had
notjieen able to impress their respective
communities and upon the whole South,
aud representative of the progressive ele- -

.i,;,.h tniiiia no onnortunit.v to ad- -

rnnce the material interests of that sec

tion, have spoken with no uncertain
sound to Northern audiences of the
aims of the progressive boutn ana us
interest in measures now before the
country for the development of American
trade and industry. United States Sen-

ator John L. of South Caro-

lina addressed the American-Asiati- c As-

sociation iu New York, and
William A. MacCorkle, of West Vir-

ginia, spoke before the Newark (N. J.)
Board of Trade. The Manufacturers
Record has published their speeches,

that of the former in this week's issue
and that of the latter in last week's Is-

sue, ioi the relief that hey will be bf
benefit as demonstrating to the whole

South the opportunities Which lie before
it in the success of such measures as

those providing for the construction ui
.i. . vi,iii Annul, , the enlargement
lut? nivTiiogiii". -

of the navy and the upbuilding of the
merchant marine, nd for the maintain-amc- e

of our position in regard to China
:a k. iiu rininir nf Manila bay. and

at the same time will open the eyes of
ninny persons in other parts or me eouu-tr- y

to the importance of the South as a

factor in the development of the United
States. Both of the speakers exhibited
a broad-minde- national spirit which
must have come as a surprise to persons
who have forgotten. ir tm y ever recog-

nized, the historic attitude of Southern
public men. Both showed tneir appre-
ciation of the benefits to come to the
South through the expansion of com-

merce, and Mr. MacCorkle went a step
farther and traced the immediate connec-.!- ..

WtBAfln thn Tirnsnpritv. of the South
Ill 11 kJlll'.Vl. wv I' -

as a manufacturer and that of the rest
of the country, and made tne timeiy
suggestion that the rest of the country
should therefore second vigorously the
efforts ot the South to prepare Itself to
handle the commerce that must flow
through its ports in the future. The two
speeches are worth preserving as excel-

lent guides to the policy which this coun-

try must pursue if It i to attain and
maintain the osition demanded by its
increasing population, and for which
its resonrces well fitTt Manufacturers'
Record.

NEW YORK COTTON.
New York, Feb. 2. February, 7.02:

March, 7.91; April, 7.91; May, 7.91;
June, 7.91; July, 7.93.

WHAT LUCK!

M cotch a rabbit by de live-oa- tree!
1 cut dat rabbit's foot off wlv my knife!
I tek dat rabbit foot home to my wife!
I say, 'Ma honey, now der good luck's

here!
When you'se got a rabbit foot, dra no

fear!"

Der rabbit he sat by de lire-oa- k tree.
An' he say ter hisse'f, der rabbit say he.
'I'se had four rabbit's foots all ma

bo'n days,
But didtft 'pear to bring good luck ma

ways."

There is a difference of opinion between
Brer Rabbit and Uncle Remus as to '.he
benefit of carrying robbit feet for luck
but there will be no difference of opin-
ion as to the good luck of those who may
enjoy the charming play to be presented
by the Home Dramatic Club nt the
Academy of Music on February 22d and
23d. This p'ay. "Fivheoiaii Luck."
(by the way he wins thi sweetest g!rl
iu the wr'l) w:ll be given f ir nut ln-ef- it

of a most ,inimifitl ib.irity. it is
hoped by tU j ut'y manager that lbey
will be aided by all friends of suffering
childhood in making it the success it
deserves.

COOPER CO. INCORPORATED.

The Cooper and Cooper Company wa
today incorported in the Secretary of
State's office. The incorporators are
P. S. Cooper, L. J. Cooper, Blanche
Cooper and Lelia M. Cooper and the
proposed business is dealing in general
merchandise. The capital stock is $10,-00- 0

and the place of business Wilming-
ton, N. C.

RICHMOND TO WASHINGTON

Railroad Officials and Hie Public Inter

ested in the Bill.

Information comes from a trustwor-
thy source that the Seaboard Air Line
officials are now deeply interested in the
bill pending in the Virginia Legislature
to allow the S. A. L. to build the Rich-

mond and Washington Air Line from
Richmond to Washington, paralleling
the present Richmond, Fredericksburg
and Potomac Railroad. The distance
is one hundred and fifty miles

This is the most important measure
to both the S. A. L. and the entire
south for such a road would give the
S. A. Jj. an independent outlet from the
South into Washington. As it is now
the Richmond, Fredericksburg and Po-

tomac Railroad is virtually own-

ed by the State of Virginia
and is open to all the roads
but the Seaboard wants to provide
against a contingency which might arise.
Suppose the line competing with the S.

A. L. should secure this Richmond and
Potomac road, then the S. AL. would
be certainly greatly inconvenienced and
one road would have the only outlet
from the south. There is a strong lobby
working against this bill to charts the
Richmond and Washington Air Liue,

but to protect the State of Virginia the
S. A. L. guarantees the State of Vir-

ginia atgainst loss In the paralelling of
their road.

Should the Richmond, Fredericksburg
and Potomac pass into tile hands of
another company then the S. A. L. and
the Atlantic Coast Line might be de-

prived of an outlet,

FERTILIZER RATE CASE.

' Special Master Martin today renewed
hearintr of. the Seaboard's fertilizer- -

rate case, Mr. H. W, B. Glover, the
traffic manager of the Seaboard, woo
placed on the stand again this morning.
Mr. Glover may be examined further.

The argument of the case begin today.
There will be ten Hours of argument
counsel for the State and the Seaboard
haing five hours each.

TN CONG RES 8 TODAY.

Washington Feb. 2. The "Ways and

tr. nnmmWM hn.v sprped and will
favorably report the hill to make the
duty on Porto mean gooos iwenry-nv- e

r. .nt ailvalnrom. Senator Allen in
troduced in the Senate a resolution to
inrutlnta tha charges which hare been
made la connectioa with Nov York


